
Sweet Sushi
Bases:
Powdered 
sugar donuts 

(halved)

Rice Krispie®

treats (store-
bought bars can 
be cut in thirds)

Twinkies® (cut 
off ends and 

halve or third; 
these cut best 
frozen to keep 
them from ooz-

ing)

Toppings:
Swedish or 

other gummy 
fish

Nerds®

Gummy 
Worms 
(1/2’d)

Fruit by the 
Foot® or other 
greenish fruit 

leather in 
strips for 
wrapping

Sour gummy 
worms

Fruit laces for 
tying on

Mini M&Ms®
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These treats tend to be more fun to make than eat, but they look great!  I used them for a 
special summer addition to our monthly Animé Club.  Be sure to have examples made to 
start the creative process.

Note1:  Green fruit leather is tough to find.  I bought tropical packs and used the green 
only.  I’ve found round, real fruit leather, but it’s more expensive and more work to prep.
Note2:  Twinkies® are easiest to cut when frozen so they don’t ooze.  Be sure to cut the 
ends off so that they lay flat and have a flat surface to lay on.
Note3:  Check your local $1 store for supplies.  I’ve found the movie theater-size Nerds® 

there.

www.candywarehouse.com/candyanimals  : If you’re ordering a large group, this site 
has some fun candies to choose from.  Gummy Octupuses, Gummi Clown Fish, etc.

http://www.notmartha.org/tomake/hostesssushi  :  There are more ideas at this site.  
Great color photos too.

http://jas.familyfun.go.com/crafts?page=CraftDisplay&craftid=10096  :  Nice instruc-
tions and visual including a video if you like.

K’Lyn Hann,  Newberg Public Library,  klyn.hann@ci.newberg.or.us  
for OYAN’s Teen Programing Showcase  OLA  2007
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